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Am ic Academy of Behavioral Science 
an ridge Forest School, England M 
August 30, 198-' 
The Honourable Representative 
Ms. Geraldine ~. Ferraro 
ftinth Congressional District 
108-18 Queens Boulevard 
Forest Hills 
lf~'rft. 113'75 
Dear Madame Ferraro: 
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Thia letter may come aa a 
surprise to you but I owe this privilege and honour 
to one of your most cape.o.ble AJ!!.erican Blac.k mus:Le 
composers of your States. In fact 1t Is Mr. Kevrn U~ 
~ Wfio has just sent me hie notes & script ,for-
that"Fanfare which he kint1y dedicated to you·, 
I be~f2eve 13' is hie major work which rightly so entitle 
Aft AMERICAft OVERTYRB which many think ie a brilliant 
Mid moat promising work of art, 
I took the liberty in expressin1 my heartf eelin3s for 
this rather young artist as he kindly introduced 
hie sympathies to you this very way. May I humbly 
join in also as I feel he so much deserved to be 
encouraged on this his mission which i• high1y 
expressed via his human approach and again t•~ grac~ 
one ia able to detect inside hie proven musi~. 
May I also herewith take the initiation in wishing 
you success in your future prospects as a ieadin& 
ladyship in your new accepted position now. Pro.bably 
many are looking forward in this wishfu1 regard·. 
With best regards and God B1easings, I remain, 
ait
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